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EEE DEPARTMENT

VISION

Will strive continuously in pursuit of  creativity, innovations, and 
ethics in the field of  Electrical and Electronics Engineering to 
blossom into Centre of  Excellence.

MISSION

1. To impart total quality education through broader exposure,        

value additions and effective teaching learning process. 

2 .To mould students to meet professional challenges and to       

become outstanding Engineers and Technocrats.

3. To pursue research in the field of Electrical and Electronics 

Engineering to serve the needs of the industry, scientific 

community, and society.



. 

PROGRAM EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES

PEO1: Impart strong foundation in electrical engineering concepts
and encourage application of  academic learning to solve 
real time engineering problems.

PEO2: Inculcate professional ethics & effective communication skills and 

create an ability to address societal issues by leveraging one's 

engineering knowledge.

PEO3: Develop technical skills through hands on experience and 

provide exposure to industrial practices.

PEO4: Provide an academic environment to cultivate 

multidisciplinary approach, encourage continuous 

learning for effective leadership to flourish.



MESSAGE FROM PRINCIPAL

Greetings. I am extremely glad to note that our

college e-Magazine “SRISHTEEE-2K21” is being released.

This E-Magazine showcases the hidden talents of students

and staff of EEE department. This e-magazine plays a vital

role in gaining latest developments in the field of

Engineering and also presents the achievements of the EEE

department. This magazine displays the students’ ability to

think beyond their specialization course. I am pleased to

see more contribution done by the EEE department for this

e-magazine release. This e-magazine will help the students

to increase their latest development in Electrical and

Electronics Engineering. I congratulate the entire editorial

team for their hard work and dedication that has resulted

in this publication of the EEE department e-magazine. My

best wishes to the editorial team to continue this venture.

All the best for all their future accomplishments.
Dr. D. Valavan

Principal 



MESSAGE FROM HOD 

I am delighted to release our May-2021 issue of

SRISTEEE-2K21. This e-magazine will help the students to

increase the skills in technical and non-technical field. Apart

from technical skills, our students and faculty members may

gain more knowledge in literature also. It's been customary

for our department to release an e-magazine once every

year. I am so happy to inform you that more students have

contributed for this e-magazine. I extend my sincere thanks to

the people who have contributed to this publication to

enhance its perfection and beauty through their articles,

drawings and photography. I thank all the students and

faculty members for their contribution through articles, poem,

story, drawings etc. I really hope this would kindle a spark in

the minds of the students who are yet to contribute towards

the progress of the initiatives to be done in the ensuing years.

I congratulate the entire editorial team for their hard work

and dedication for our department e-magazine

“SRISTEEE2K21

Dr. C. Krishnakumar

Professor & Head
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POETRY

1.1. She found herself  

She found herself

Over a long

And treacherous road

And the more

Treacherous

The road became,

The more of

Herself

She found.

S.ROHITH

3rd year EEE ‘B’ 



2.  விளைநிலங்களைகாப்பாற்று!

சுவாசிக்கும்காற்றுஅசுதத்ம்ஆனது! 

குடிக்கும் நீரும்அசுத்தம்ஆனது! 

உண்ணும்உணவும்நஞ்சானது! 

இருக்கும் நிலம் இயல்புமாறியது! 

ஓnசான்மண்டலம் ஓட்iடயானது

மனிதா!! 

உன் Rயநலதi்j tpl;L

இனிnயனும் ghJfhf;f bray;gL!

மாசுபடட்ுஅழிந்துவரும்இயற்iக

வsங்களைகாப்பாற்றுமானிடnன!! 

S.PANKAJ BHARATHI

3rd YEAR EEE-B



3. பபசச்ும்ஒருகளலபே!

மனிதபன! முதலில்உன்ளனமாற்றிக் ககாை்!

அடுத்தவளனப் பற்றி நீ கவளலப்படாபத!

ளவேகம் கபரிேது, வாழ்க்ளகயும் கபரிேது!

உன்எண்ணங்களையும் கபரிேதாக்கிக் ககாை்!

உன்கசேல்களையும்தூே்ளமபடுத்திக் ககாை்!

இனிதாகப் பபசு, உண்ளமளேப் பபசு!

உை்ைளதப் பபசு, உை்ைத்தில்உை்ைளத பபசு!

உறக்கப் பபசு, நேத்பதாடு பபசு,

நல்லளதபேப் பபசு, அரத்்தமுை்ைதாகப் பபசு, 

ஆணித்தரமாகப் பபசு, அவசிேமானால் பபசு! 

அன்பாகப் பபசு!

பபசச்ு பபசச்ாகஇருக்கபவண்டும்.

கவறும்கூசச்லாகஇருக்கக்கூடாது.

பபசுவதும் ஒருகளலபேஅளதபபணிக்

காப்பபாம்!
S.PANKAJ BHARATHI

3rd YEAR EEE ‘B’



4. FRIENDSHIP

BY

FAYAZ.S

3RD YEAR EEE ‘A’



STORY

1.  KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

The real-life story of Colonel Harland

Sanders who was disappointed

umpteen times in his life and still

made his dream come true late in his

life is really inspiring. He is a seventh

grade dropped out who tried many

ventures in life but tasted bitter every

time. He started selling chicken at his

age of 40 but his dream

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Colonel_Sanders


of a restaurant was turned down many times due to

conflicts and wars.

Later he attempted to franchise his restaurant. His

recipe got rejected 1,009 times before the final

approval. And soon the secret recipe, “Kentucky Fried

Chicken” became a huge hit worldwide. KFC was

expanded globally and the company was sold for 2

million dollars and his face is still celebrated in the

logos.

Moral: Have you stopped your attempts to a venture

just because you were rejected or failed a few times?

Can you even accept a failure of 1009 times? This

story inspires everyone to try hard and believe in

yourself until you see success despite how many times

you have failed.

BY                                                                                         

S.ROHITH                                                            

3rd year EEE ‘B’



2. PRESIDENT OF INDIA

Ram Nath Kovind, (born October 1, 1945, Paraukh, Uttar
Pradesh state, India), Indian lawyer and politician who served
as president of India (2017– ). He was the second person from
the Dalit caste, after Kocheril Raman Narayanan, and the first
member of the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) to hold the office.
Kovind grew up in humble circumstances in a small agrarian village
where his father farmed and ran a small grocery store. His mother
died when he was a young child. After earning degrees in commerce
and law from Kanpur University, he moved to Delhi in order to take
the civil services examination. Although he passed, Kovind chose to
begin practicing law and was admitted to the bar in 1971.

Kovind worked in the Delhi Free Legal Aid Society, and he also
served (1971–75, 1981) as general secretary of the Akhil Bharatiya
Koli Samaj, an organization serving the interests of
the Koli community, a Dalit subcaste. From 1977 to 1979 he was a
union government advocate in the Delhi High Court, and in 1978 he
became an advocate-on-record of India’s Supreme Court. In 1980
Kovind advanced to the position of union government
standing counsel in the Supreme Court, and he practiced there until
1993. In addition, he served (1977–78) as the executive assistant to
Prime Minister Morarji Desai.

https://www.britannica.com/topic/president-government-official
https://www.britannica.com/place/India
https://www.britannica.com/topic/untouchable
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Kocheril-Raman-Narayanan
https://www.britannica.com/topic/Bharatiya-Janata-Party
https://www.britannica.com/topic/supermarket
https://www.britannica.com/topic/law
https://www.britannica.com/place/Delhi
https://www.britannica.com/topic/Koli-caste
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/community
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/counsel
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Morarji-Desai


In 1991 Kovind joined the BJP, and three years later he was 
elected to the Rajya Sabha (the upper house of 
India’s parliament) from Uttar Pradesh. During his 12 years in 
that body, he served on various committees, including those on 
law and justice, social justice and empowerment, and welfare of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. He was part of the 
Indian delegation to the United Nations and spoke before 
the General Assembly in 2002. In 2015 Kovind was appointed 
governor of the state of Bihar. His nonconfrontational approach 
to political problems earned him praise across the political 
spectrum. Among his notable achievements as governor was the 
creation of a judicial commission to investigate corruption in 
universities. In June 2017 the BJP announced Kovind as the 
party’s candidate to succeed Pranab Mukherjee in the ceremonial 
office of president. He faced Meira Kumar, former speaker of 
the Lok Sabha (the lower house), and herself a Dalit. In spite of 
the fact that his low-key profile made him relatively unknown, he 
won nearly two-thirds of the vote. Kovind was sworn in as India’s 
14th president in July 2017. Through the promulgation of 
presidential orders in August 2019, he was instrumental in the 
revocation of the autonomy of Jammu and Kashmir state (now 
Jammu and Kashmir union territory and Ladakh union territory).

BY

HARISH.V

3RD YEAR EEE ‘A’ 

https://www.britannica.com/topic/Rajya-Sabha
https://www.britannica.com/topic/House-of-India
https://www.britannica.com/place/Uttar-Pradesh
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/justice
https://www.britannica.com/topic/United-Nations
https://www.britannica.com/topic/United-Nations-General-Assembly
https://www.britannica.com/place/Bihar
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Pranab-Mukherjee
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Meira-Kumar
https://www.britannica.com/topic/Lok-Sabha
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/August
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/autonomy
https://www.britannica.com/place/Jammu-and-Kashmir


PHOTOGRAPHY

1. FIVE SENSE ART 

BY

B. Sanjeev

2nd Year EEE ‘B’

2. TOP VIEW OF CAMERA

By

Siva soorya. M 

2nd year EEE ‘B’ 



3. TRANSMISSION LINE

S. Mohamed  Thoufiq

3rd year EEE ‘A’



4. CONCEPTUAL ART

chandrika.S

2nd year EEE-A



5. CREATIVITY IMAGE



6. FOCUS ON NATURE 

R. Balamanikandan

2nd year EEE ‘A’ 



7. NATURE AT IT’S BEST

Khavya. K.J. 

2nd year EEE ‘A’  



8. Natural picture

R. SATHEESH

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR/EEE

Saranathan college of engineering



ARTISTRY

Monica.S

3RD year EEE ‘A’ 



R. Hari Narayanan

2nd year EEE ‘A’ 



QUOTES

வவறு வவளலயில்லாமல்

காத்திருக்க வில்ளல.

அவரக்ளை தவிர வவறு

யாரும் வதளவயில்ளல

எனத்தான்

காத்திருக்கிவறாம் .

சசான்னாலும்புரியாது

இசச்ுகம்,இசச்ுகத்தால்

சவமாயினும்

ஏற்கதத்ுணியுவம

தாயின்உை்ைம் .

அன்பாதிக்கத்தால் மகிழ்சச்ி

சபாங்குவது நிதரச்னம் தான்,

வம்பாதிக்கத்தாலும் மகிழ்சச்ி

இரட்டிப்பாகுவதும் நிதரச்னம்

தாவன .

Harish .V 

3rd year EEE ‘A’ 





S.KAUSHIK

3rd year EEE ‘A’



கபாறுளமயும், அளமதியும்மிகவும்சக்தி

வாே்ந்தஆயுதங்கைாகும்

கபாறுளமோனதுஉங்களைமனதைவில்

வலிளமோக்கும்

அளமதிோனதுஉங்களை

உணரவ்ுப்பூரவ்மாகவலிளமோகும்

தவறுகளைதிருத்திக்ககாை்வதில்

தவறில்ளல !

கவற்றிகபறமூன்றுவழிகை்:

(1) மற்றவரக்ளைவிடஅதிகமாககதரிந்து

ககாை்வது

(2) மற்றவரக்ளைவிடஅதிகமாக

பணிோற்றுவது

(3) மற்றவரக்ளைவிடகுளறவாக

எதிர்பார்ப்பதுDR S.VIJAYALAKSHMI

Associate professor/EEE

Saranathan college of engineering



PUZZLES

1. Q : If you had only one match and entered a dark 
room containing an oil lamp, some kindling wood, 
and a newspaper, which would you light first?

2. Q : If you divide 30 by half and add ten, what   do 
you get?

3. Q : Uncle Bill’s farm had a terrible storm and all 
but seven sheep were killed. How many sheep are 
still alive?

4. Question : If you spell “sit in the tub” s-o-a-k,
and you spell “a funny story” j-o-k-e, how do you
spell “the white of an egg”?

S.KAUSHIK

3rd year EEE ‘A’ 



5. Question : If Mrs. John’s bungalow is decorated 
completely in pink, with the walls, carpet, and 
furniture all shades of pink, what color are the 
stairs?

6. Question : How was it possible that every single 
person in an airplane crash died, but two people 
survived?

Answer : 1. The match              
2. 70. Half is .5. If you divide 30 by 0.5, you get 60. 
Add ten and you have 70.             
3. Seven             
4. a-l-b-u-m-e-n or e-g-g w-h-i-t-e
5. There are no stairs, because bungalows do not 
have a second floor 
6. The two survivors were married.

HARISH.V

3rd year EEE ‘A’ 



FACTS

• India never invaded any country in her last 100000 years of history.

• When many cultures were only nomadic forest dwellers over 5000 years ago, Indians

established Harappan culture in Sindhu Valley (Indus Valley Civilization)

• The name 'India' is derived from the River Indus, the valleys around which were the

home of the early settlers. The Aryan worshippers referred to the river Indus as the

Sindhu.

• The Persian invaders converted it into Hindu. The name 'Hindustan' combines Sindhu

and Hindu and thus refers to the land of the Hindus.

• Chess was invented in India.

• Algebra, Trigonometry and Calculus are studies, which originated in India.

• The 'Place Value System' and the 'Decimal System' were developed in India in 100 B.C.



•The World's First Granite Temple is the Brihadeswara Temple at Tanjavur, Tamil Nadu. The

shikhara of the temple is made from a single 80-tonne piece of granite. This magnificent temple was

built in just five years, (between 1004 AD and 1009 AD) during the reign of Rajaraja Chola.

• India is the largest democracy in the world, the 7th largest Country in the world, and one of the

most ancient civilizations.

• The game of Snakes & Ladders was created by the 13th century poet saint Gyandev. It was

originally called 'Mokshapat'. The ladders in the game represented virtues and the snakes indicated

vices. The game was played with cowrie shells and dices. In time, the game underwent several

modifications, but its meaning remained the same, i.e. good deeds take people to heaven and evil

to a cycle of re-births.

• The world's highest cricket ground is in Chail, Himachal Pradesh. Built in 1893 after leveling a

hilltop, this cricket pitch is 2444 meters above sea level.

• India has the largest number of Post Offices in the world.

• The four religions born in India - Hinduism, Buddhism, Jainism, and Sikhism, are followed by 25% 

of the world's population.



• Jainism And Buddhism Were Founded In India In 600 B.C. And 500 B.C. Respectively.

• Islam Is India's And The World's Second Largest Religion.

• The Oldest European Church And Synagogue In India Are In The City Of Cochin. They

Were Built In 1503 And 1568 Respectively.

• Jews And Christians Have Lived Continuously In India Since 200 B.C. And 52 A.D.

Respectively.

• The Largest Religious Building In The World Is Angkor Wat, A Hindu Temple In

Cambodia Built At The End Of The 11th Century.

• Sikhism Originated In The Holy City Of Amritsar In Punjab. Famous For Housing The

Golden Temple, The City Was Founded In 1577.

• Varanasi, Also Known As Benaras, Was Called "The Ancient City" When Lord Buddha

Visited It In 500 B.C., And Is The Oldest, Continuously Inhabited City In The World

Today.



• His Holiness, the Dalai Lama, the exiled spiritual leader of Tibetan Buddhists,

runs his government in exile from Dharmashala in northern India.

• Martial Arts were first created in India, and later spread to Asia by Buddhist

missionaries.

• Yoga has its origins in India and has existed for over 5,000 years.

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT INDIA

KAUSHIK.S

3RD YEAR EEE ‘A’



JOKES

Three surgeons were discussing which types of patients 
they preferred to operate on.
Mr Waters said, "I prefer librarians. All of their organs are 
alphabetized."

Mr Franklin replied, "I prefer mathematicians because all 
of their organs are numbered."

Lastly, Mr Zang responded, "I prefer lawyers. They are 
gutless, heartless, brainless, spineless, and their heads 
and rear ends are interchangeable."

HARISH.V

3rd year EEE ‘A’



Flying home after a business trip the week before Christmas, a manager 

thought it would be nice to bring his wife a little gift.

He walked into duty free and asked one of the sales assistants, "Could 

you recommend some perfume for my wife?" She showed him a pretty 

little bottle of perfume costing £50.

"That's a bit much," he said, so she returned with a smaller bottle of eau

de parfum for £30.

"That's still quite a bit," he groused and growing frustrated, the sales 

assistant brought out a £10 bottle of eau de toilette.

At this he grew agitated, "What I mean," he said, "is I'd like to see 

something really cheap."

So the sales assistant handed him a mirror...S.KAUSHIK

3rd year EEE ‘A’  



A shopkeeper goes to the police to say that he has been
robbed. A shoplifter came into his shop, he says, opened a
packet of biscuits and ate some of them. Then the man
just walked out without paying.

The police find the man and bring him in.
"I've done nothing wrong," he says. "The packet said `25 
per cent extra for free, so I just ate the ones that didn`t 
cost anything".

ANANDH.R

3rd year EEE ‘A’



ARTICLES

தன் முேற்சிபே தனக்குதவி

வானத்தில் பறக்கும் பறளவகை் நமக்கு சுதந்திரத்ளத நிளனவூட்டுகின்றன. பறப்பது
பறளவயின்இேல்பு.ஆனால் பவறுசிலபறளவகளும்உண்டு.அளவகை்கூண்டுப் பறளவகை்.
கூண்ளடத் திறந்து விட்டாலும், கவைியில் வராமல் கூண்டிபலபே இருந்து விடுகின்றன.
இவற்றில் சில கவைிபே பறந்து கசன்றாலும் மீண்டும் கூண்டுக்பக திரும்பி வந்து தங்கி

விடுவதுமுண்டு.அந்தஅைவுக்குஅளவகை்கூண்டிபலபேஅளடப்பட்டுக் கிடந்து பழக்கப்பட்டு

விட்டது. இளவகை் சிளறப்பறளவகை். இன்று மனிதனின் நிளலேம் இப்படி இருப்பது

பபாலபவ பதான்றுகிறது. வாழ்வில் எத்தளனபோ இளடயூறுகை், பந்தனங்கை் இருந்தாலும்

வாழ்க்ளக இப்படித்தானிருக்கும் என்று தன்ளன சமாதானப்படுத்திக் ககாண்டு கட்டுண்டு

வாழ்வதிபலபே ஒரு சுகத்ளத அனுபவம் கசே்வது பபாலத் கதரிகின்றது. ஒழுக்க கநறியுடன்
கூடிே ஒழுக்க கநறிகளைக் களடப்பிடிப்பளத ஒரு பந்தனமாகக் கருதி, அற்பமான

சுகபபாகத்ளத விடமுடிோமல் தனது சக்திளே வீணாக விரேம் கசே்ேது ககாண்டு வாழ்ந்து

ககாண்டிருந்தாலும்.இளதநாடகத்தின்அங்கமாகபவப்பாரக்்கின்பறாம்.

பூரண சுதந்திரம் என்பது ோருக்கும் ஒரு பபாதுமில்ளல என்ற உண்ளமளே மனிதன்

ஏபனா! ஒப்புக்ககாை்ை மறுக்கிறான். சுதந்திரமும் ஒரு விளல ககாடுத்தால் தான் கிளடக்கும்.
முேற்சிகை் சிறிேதானாலும், கபரிதானாலும் கசே்து தான் ஆக பவண்டும். பறந்து

ககாண்டிருக்கும் பறளவகை் சுதந்திரமானளவகை் தான்,ஆனால் அளவகை் பறப்பதற்கு தன்

சிறகுகளை பமலும், கீழும் அளசக்க பவண்டுமல்லவா? முேற்சியின்றி எைிதாகக் கிளடக்கும்
எதற்கும் ஒரு நாை் மிக அதிக விளல ககாடுக்க பவண்டிேதாகிவிடும். ஆதலால் தனக்காகத்,
தான்முேற்சிகசே்ேத்தோராகஇருக்கபவண்டும்.தனமீதுஇரக்கம்காட்டவும் பவண்டும்.



இதற்கான வாே்ப்ளபயும் நாம் ஏற்படுத்திக் ககாை்ைவும் பவண்டும்.
இவ்வாறு நாம் நமக்காக எடுத்துக் ககாை்ளும் முேற்சிபே, நாம் நமக்கு
உதவுவதாகும்.

இளதத்தான் தனக்கத்தான் உதவும் கபாழுது, உதவி தன்ளன

வந்தளடகிறது எனக்கூறுகின்றாரக்ை். (HELP COMES TO THOSE WHO HELP
THEMSELVES)என்பதுஆங்கிலவாசகம்.

Law of Positivisms

It is said, “Ageism is a beautiful width of experience.” Meditating on this statement, let us experience all positive
thoughts throughout our life. Redirecting one thought on affirmations, let's get deeper into the concept of Law of
Positivism. Being positive or affirmative is maintaining your complete balance in life with good, positive and right
thoughts. To push forward these thoughts is a result of fearless outcome. Being in fear distracts our conscious
thinking power/capacity and we usually shift from the present moment by thinking about the future. It is very crucial
to create or choose thoughts because all your thoughts are manifested outside. Any column of doubt grounds the
energy. We all are mass of energy vibrating at a certain level of our conscious thinking: moving from birth into life
and experiencing this life uniquely in our own specific way.



Manifestation is all your creation. The inner image is contributing to your feelings, vibrations and

releasing out frequency to the universe. As you release the energy, the same will mirror you back; as you

mix up your good energy with fear and negativity, positivity becomes uncertain.

To truly empower your manifestation, you have to start working with your mind and emotions. We

have often heard the phrases: “All in mind” or “mind over matter”.

So, visualising right thoughts and mixing up emotions will influence or put impact on your destiny.

Looking at the bright side of your life and enjoying the present moment helps to heal the layer of

negativity, which is blocking your way.

Iris, the Greek goddess of the rainbow, refers to a state of being happy, pleasant, rainbowy, tolerant

and good-natured with proper channelling of your energy in right direction. the Through the practice of

Rajyoga meditation, things become subtle every moment and a state of being positive is created within

naturally. The ratio of optimistic thoughts are natural with deep meditation. With the process of

mediation, you will be able to counteract negativity, thereby increasing happy and loveful thoughts each

day. Filling your day with constructive thoughts and emotions, eventually, results in beneficial actions to

live life in a better direction. Adopt this principle in life: whatever is happening is perfect and great with

me. I am accepting it with the whole heart. Once, you accept who you are, start focusing on your thoughts

to choose in order to be positive. Once, you choose a positive frame of mind, you will be in a state of

ultimate bliss.

DR S.VIJAYALAKSHMI

Associate professor/EEE

Saranathan college of engineering



NAME OF THE STUDENT NAME OF COMPANY ON / OFF CAMPUS

SAMUEL RAJ .S INFOSYS ON CAMPUS

PRAHATHISH .B CTS ON CAMPUS

PRAVIN KUMAR .N CTS ON CAMPUS

RAGHAVENDRAN .S CTS ON CAMPUS

SAMUEL RAJ .S CTS ON CAMPUS

SRIJAH .R CTS ON CAMPUS

SUBALAKSHMI .G CTS ON CAMPUS

SUDHAKAR .H .M CTS ON CAMPUS

BHARATHI FREETHA .K TCS OFF CAMPUS

JACOB SELWYN .D TCS OFF CAMPUS

JOSE MERRIL .S TCS OFF CAMPUS

NAVEEN KUMAR .S TCS OFF CAMPUS

PRAVIN KUMAR .N TCS OFF CAMPUS

RAGHAVENDRAN .S TCS OFF CAMPUS

SYED ZAMEERBASHA .S TCS OFF CAMPUS

ACHIEVEMENTS 



NAME OF THE STUDENT NAME OF THE COMPANY ON / OFF CAMPUS

DEVA PRIYA .K INFOSYS ON CAMPUS

PRAVEEN .R INFOSYS ON CAMPUS

ISHWARYA .S SIX PHRASE ON CAMPUS



NAME OF THE STUDENT NAME OF THE COMPANY

AADIMAATHAVAN .K TENPATH SOLUTIONS

ABHIRAMI .V TCS

ANTONY ROZARIO GNANARAJ .B SMI

ARAVINDH .V TCS

ARULRAJA .K INFOYSIS , FAURECIA

ATCHAYA .S FAURECIA

BECCA .R SYNCSOL

BHUVANESHWARI .S MITSUBA SICAL , CTS

BOOMA .G INFOSYS

DEVI SRI .J WICE

DHARSHINI .R MITSUBA SICAL

DILIP .R INFOSYS

DINESH KUMAR .R WICE

ESWAR .M TENPATH SOLUTIONS



NAME OF THE STUDENT NAME OF THE COMPANY

GANESAN .S INFOSYS

GANESHKUMAR .V INFOSYS

GOKUL NATH .A .J INFOSYS

GOWTHAM .K TCS 

HARI HARAN .S WICE

HARI PRIYA .B TENPATH SOLUTIONS

HARSHINI .P TENPATH SOLUTIONS 

HEMADHARSHINI .G .V TENPATH SOLUTIONS

INDHU .R CSS CORP 

JOICY .J MITSUBA SICAL

IRSHATH ALI .K ELECTRICALS ENGINEERS PVT LTD 

KARTHIKEYAN ELECTRICALS ENGINEERS PVT LTD 

KEERTHANA .D INFOSYS

KEERTHANA .M FAURECIA

KEERYHI MALINI .S FAURECIA

KISHORE KUMAR .U TENPATH SOLUTIONS



NAME OF THE STUDENT NAME OF THE COMPANY

KOWSALYA .S FAURECIA , WIPRO

LAKSHMI .SK TCS , INFOSYS

MADHUMITA .S WICE

MANIKANDAN .D INFOSYS

MANISH .A .E IVTL

MEENATCHI .V CSS CORP

MEGHADHARSHINI .S FAURECIA

MOHAMED NASRULLAH .N INFOSYS

MOHAMED SUHAIL .A INFOSYS

MOHAMED AMEENULLAH .H CTS ,SMI

MONIKA .M TCS

NANDHINI .T FAURECIA

NARMATHA DEVI .K TENPATH SOLUTIONS , MITSUBA SICAL

NETHRA .M TENPATH SOLUTIONS , WICE 

NIDHISH .T FAURECIA



NAME OF THE STUDENT NAME OF THE COMPANY

NIRUBHANJALI .R .V TCS , INFOSYS

PRABHAKARAN .S TCS , SYNSCOL , WTS , WIPRO

PRADEEP .A FAURECIA

PRADEEPA .L TENPATH SOLUTIONS , WICE 

PRAGATHEESWARI .G INFOSYS , WIPRO

PRECILLA POORANI .X MITSUBA SICAL

PRIYADHARASHINI .P FAURECIA

RAGUL .C. R CSS CORP

RAJENDRA PRASATH .P TENPATH SOLUTIONS 

RAMAPRABA .G MITSUBA SICAL

ROHIT MALLYA ECON SYSTEMS , TCS 

SARANYA .G MITSUBA SICAL 

SATHYA UMA FAURECIA

SELVASHANTHINI .S FAURECIA 

SHAHANAZMARIYAM .M FAUTRECIA



NAME OF THE STUDENT NAME OF THE COMPANY

SHARVIN .J TENPATH SOLUTIONS

SHREE HAARRINI .S TCS

SIDHARATH PRASAD CTS

SIVAPRIYA .S WICE 

SOPHIYA JOSEPHINE .A MITSUBA SICAL

SOUNDHARYA .S WICE , MITSUBA SICAL

SRINATH .G TCS , INFOSYS

SUBHIKSHA .K WICE , MITSUBA SICAL

SUGNAYA .N MITSUBA SICAL

SUNDHARA LAKSHMI .R FAURECIA

SURUTHI .JS TENPATH SOLUTIONS , MITSUBA SICAL

SURUTHI .S TCS

SWARNASRI .N TENPATH SOLUTIONS , MITSUBA SICAL

SWETHA .R MITSUBA SICAL

VIGNESH .S IVTL



NAME OF THE STUDENT NAME OF THE COMPANY

VISHNU CHANDER .R WICE

YUVASRI .M FAURECIA

MANIKANDAN .R FAURECIA



We are happy to see this enthusiasm of esteemed member of EEE department to

contribute to this magazine. Not to be out done our student and staff members

have devoted time and plugged into creating powerful stories, heart-warming

poems, intensely deep drawing, highly coloured photography, stimulating puzzle

and informative article. we stand awed by sheer number of articles that have

come pouring in for the magazine.
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HEAD OF DEPARTMENT (EEE) 
Dr . C. KRISHNAKUMAR 

FACULTY MEMBER
Dr . S. VIJAYALAKSHMI

STUDENT COORDINATORS 
KAUSHIK S
HARISH V

“ If you know who is your friend, you will find out your
character. If you know who is your enemy, you will find out
your capacity. “


